now seeking qualified candidates for:

Assistant County Attorney

About the Opportunity
Allegany County is now seeking
qualified applicants for the position
of Assistant County Attorney.
The Assistant County Attorney is
a full-time position, appointed by
the Allegany County Attorney, to
provide assistance as the Chief
Legal Counsel for the Allegany
County Board of Legislators and its
individual County Departments.

•

•
•

The successful candidate must be
a permanent resident of Allegany
County at the time of appointment,
and must maintain county residency
during the length of employment, as
required by New York State Public
Officers Law.

Typical Work Activities
Duties of the Assistant County
Attorney include, but are not limited
to, the following:
•

Representation of the County

•

Attorney in Juvenile Delinquent
and Persons in Need of
Supervision (PINS) proceedings.
Preparation and review of
contracts, resolutions, notices,
pleadings, appeals, and other
legal documents under the
direction of the County
Attorney.
Prosecution and defense of civil
actions under the direction of
the County Attorney.
When needed and requested,
assistance with representation
of the Department of Social
Services in Family Court
related to Child and Spousal
Support, Child Abuse and
Neglect, Custody and Visitation,
Termination of Parental Rights,
and Permanency Hearings for
children in foster care.
Examination and rendering
of legal advice, opinions,
and analysis to the Board of
Legislators or to any County
Department in the absence of
the County Attorney or when so

Live Deliberately.

•

directed by the County Attorney.
Performance of a variety of legal
research.

Knowledge, Skills, and
Abilities
•

•
•

Thorough knowledge of county
law and other laws of the State
of New York which have bearing
upon the actions of counties.
The ability to express arguments
of the law clearly by written and
spoken word.
Ethical conduct in the practice
of law.

Qualifications
The candidate must be a graduate
of an accredited law school and be
admitted to the New York State Bar
at the time of appointment.
To view a complete job description,
please follow the link below:
VIEW FULL CAREER OPPORTUNITY

About Allegany County
There’s Art in our Nature
Art lives within our landscapes.
Allegany County is home to a vibrant
community of artists and artisans.
A selection of these creators open
up their studios every fall for the
Allegany Artisans Studio Tour
Weekend.
About Our Community
The Western NY Wilds are home to
about 47,000 year-round residents,
in addition to numerous second
home owners.

Apply
Please submit your civil service
application, resume, cover letter,
references, and copy of your
attorney’s license to:
Allegany County Human
Resources & Civil Service
7 Court Street
Room 216
Belmont, NY 14813

Learn more about how to Live
Deliberately with us by visiting
wnywilds.com.
Outdoor Experiences
Here, we believe that communing
with nature brings out the best of
our human nature. In the Western
NY Wilds, there’s no shortage of
opportunities to experience the
great outdoors for yourself.

About Allegany County
Situated along the upper Genesee
River and bordering Pennsylvania
to the South, Allegany County,
known as the Western NY Wilds,
is a welcome retreat for visitors,
residents, and businesses alike.
Amidst our lush green forests and
hills, you’ll discover a lifestyle that is
safe, accessible, and affordable.

Families raising children prefer
the safety and security of our
small communities, where
minimal distractions create more
opportunities to be a family.
As a part of the New York State
Education System, students in
Allegany County benefit from small
class sizes and receive an excellent
public school education; parents
also enjoy the option of two highlyranked private schools, as well.
Whether you choose to locate in
one of our 29 towns or 10 quaint
villages, you’re never far from
shopping and dining amenities or
the outdoor experiences that keep
us grounded.
About County Government
The Allegany County Legislature is
made up of five districts, covering
1035 square miles of wildly beautiful
landscape. Each district elects three
representatives to serve a four year
term on the Board of Legislators.
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